
INDECISION
'Haa robbed many a roan of valuable

property. While be Is dseidiing what to
¦do, some ,poorsr 'but moire fair-sighted
man- snaps up upporttajüries in tended for4dm. !Let tt»e past 4>e a (lesson. Ev¬
erything 'Wasn't gone. Some speciallygood tilings just now are:

Unimproved Lots.
Resident Lot
Very destiraMe lot on Thirty-third¦tr«»t near Washington avenue,

$825
Business Lot Corner
One of the hest business stands in the

city on Washington avenue.

$3 500
Corner Lot.
Corner Twenty-eighthWarwick aventie.

street and

$1,200
Improved

Property.
An 18 Room Dwelling.
Three stories lust completed, situated

Ctrl Twenty-fifth Street 'between War¬
wick and Jefferson avenues. The
pcropoeed bridge aoross the C. & O. raii'l-
ix«ad tracks will greatly Improve the
vaJue of this property. Ttents for 545.00
a montt.

$1,700
6 Room Residence.
Situated on Twenty-efltrhth street .be¬

t-ween tJhestnut and Koanoke avenues.
A bargain at

$ 50
Termte.$150 cash and $9.00 a month.
Some very handsome modern dwell¬

ings between West and Washington
avenues for öale. iFor particulars call
s»t our oflloe.

v- IBvery Vemon Tooth Brush
we sell is guaranteed.

We are agents for -JJuimally'a
Candies.

We sell "Chico" Cigars.

Our line of stationary is the
nicest lin town.

We make the best Hot Choc-
Maite that cäh. be made.

Our special work is filling
prescriptions.We do it right.

Druggists. 9)
a Op. Johnson's Opera House &

Lite s cnief Blessing,
Healthy paopla don't nil ride whea's,

ana »ra all bicycle ridara heaiihy, but
»»T J>hy«lelaa will tell you that tnere's
ao foron'oj axerciae more healthful than
Oxraltng. A whsei is the best kind ofTspiting medicine" you can take.
We praaoribe the ECLIPSE. Every-fihlDS .otnsßdered. we think it's the most

Economical anil permanantly aatiofao-
Bory wheel yen can buy. Come in andfikC ua ten you Why. Repairing free.

taper! News Cycle Co.,1
SIRMD Q. KIPPEfR, Manager.
ffrtO «rjrwcrt, twawport Wew», Va>

yocs suffer from pains in your eye»and hsad consult

%JU. G. PETTUS,
BTB SPECIALIST. TS6CS Washington av*..r evport News.Va.He makea an exanJnati n of your eyes,aessrtaining Juat what is needed in the

way of glasses, iv.edical treatment, ©to.SÄ. «oet* you nothing.other specialistscharge you from $1 to »10. ExaminationSet*, and satisfaction' guaranteed. No
Bftsrr» Is made for visits to the houses
*f patients in this ..lty or Hampton. Of-
S*a ist Klor"a dm/ e,bre,2603 Washington
i.sbu*. OSes : ours: o to : a. m., and8to8p, m. .... ootM-tom

has FOUND a

The court consisting of all
classes'of people of Hamp¬
ton and vicinity who truly
acknowledge that the cele¬
brated Clothing and Men's
Furnishing House,

"rue Famous:*
is giving greater values for
less money than any other
house on the peninsula.
For this week.special.

We offer some elegant little
Children's Suits, ranging
from 3 to 7 years, at

Real value So.50. Look at
our windows and get an idea
of what beautiful suits we
have.
Next we offer Men's Fine

Black Clay Worsteds at
$5,48, real value $7.50. There
are many more interesting
bargains too numerous to
mention.

THE

Jonnson ana Moore's Old stana
n. B. We have inaugurated

3.Custum TaJlnrLirr P>..^_*

~smktTätterns free-

T. n.600ke'S
Ü MS SB.

I aim still In the lead selling
DRESS GOODS

And a general line of
DRY GOODS.

I offer something entirely new in a

Waterproof Skirt Binding
Uhat does not rub as velvet

bindings do. With every one I give
a skirt pattern free.
The largest and handsomest

Cheniel Table Covers
Ever toil in H.umpton for 75c.
A beautiful line of sides for 50e, 75c,

and $1.00 er y.urd.
Spring -'r,?ss goods in any style and

great on mtiity. "White Checked goods
and Ind Linen a specialty.

T. /\. Cooke
12 West Queen St.

P. B. MESSENGER,
General Carpenter,
-HAXCPAOTCKKR OF-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

Frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors,
Manfels and
ua7-iy Mouldings.

Queen Street, HAMPTON. VA-
?. Q. Box. 1«._
FOR SALE.

$100.00 horse, carriage, harness, two lap

robts, whip, halter, weight, two hatch¬

ing straps. The horse- 5s absolutely-
blooded aMd wartented sound, kind,
geut'le and feartess. The whiole turtnotxt

would be cheap for $200.00. i will sell

for $100.00 srot cash. Ntft a blemish on

the borse any -way, shape or form, and

a gu«r. 5. J. BROWN, of

Brown & Hoagland,
Real Estate office Popular Avenue,
Phoeixjs. A thorough, 'trial will be

given and a responsible guaratntee.

iLOCK BOX 225,

HAMPTON, VA.
richmond,
boot and shoes majebr.

£809 Washington, «venu*repair work: a spskxa&ex.

FINANCEAND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers.
OTW YORK MOSEY MARKET.
IN03W YOKiK, April S..Money on call

firm at 2JP3 per cent.; last lean 2 per
cent.; prime mercantile paper 6%@6%
par cent.; sterling exchange w\ak with
actual -bu-inessj im- bankers' hills at
$4.83H©4.8»V4 for demand and at $4.SO®
4.80% fci;' sixty days: posted rates $4.SO'/.
4M.SI and $4.S4@4.S4%: commercial bills
$4.79%: silver cert Mlcafes 65%(ff5GM:: bar
silver f.'r'ü: Mexican dbMars 45; govern¬
ment bonds weak; state bond's dull;
.ail road bomitls weak.

5®W YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK. April S..The stock ex-

ohangv wo» open today for the first
¦time on Good iFniduy In over tlbirtiy
years. When at was decided on Tues¬
day evening in resixvnse to a motion
'init on 'tilie board to forego the usual
'holiday it was expected that the tPres-
'id'emt's message would he presented to
iCcnvgrests en Wednesday and that by
Friday the shock of war might Ihaive
'dome. The (rescinding Of the motion
Was discus-sod -when the postponement
elf the President's message was an-
nouneed hut no action was taken. As
the event has proved, there wus no
d'iepjositPon to trade even yesterday.
As for today's markets 'business was

t'lii'viail in amount and fluctuation were
'totialilly without signifi'cKunce. 'As for-
i'i:n exchanges were all closed it was
supposed there nvigtht :i>e some buislness.
A large numiher of 'brokers shut up
their offices and went home when they
perceived the condition oC affairs.
The total sales o<£ stocks were 151,200

¦shares.
Atcliison. Hi
Baltimore & Ohio. 10J
Canada Pac.lic. 80
Canada Southern. 4G|
Chesapeake & Ohio. 191
Chicago fc Alton. 154
Chicago, Burlington & Quincv 921
C. C. O. & St. L. 28

do do pref'd. 788
Delaware & Hudson. 108
Delaware, Lack. &W. 1441;
Erie (new) 121
Fort Wayne 108
f-freat Northern pref'd 148
Illinois Central. 09
Lake Shore 178
Louisville & Nashville.... 41IJ
Manhattan L. !)7|
Michigan Central. 112
Missouri Pacific. 2CJ
Mobile & Ohio. 27
New Jersey Central. Oil
New York Central. 1 lOjj
Norfolk & Western. 13J
Northern Pacific. 2:3

do pref'd. 01;
Pittsburg. ICS
Reading. His
Kock Island. 851
St. Paul. b9i

do pref'd Ill2
Southern Pacific. l:ij
Southern Railway. 7*

do pref'd. 2(iJ
Texas & Pacific. 10
Union Pacific pref'd. .. . .-. . .. 525
Adams Express. 100
American Express 120
United States Express. 88
Wells Farito Express. 110
American Tobacco.1011

do pref'd ._......,, t.,..-, d0§jPacific Mail.' 24
Pullman Palace. 170
Silver Certificates. 55J
Sugar . 1184

do pref'd . 1011
Tennessee Coal & Iron. lit}
Western Union. N>t
Chicago Northwestern. 1184

do pref'd. 173.5
Chicago fcrreat Western. 101

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
IGHJOAlGO, April '^S..;The Spanish

crisis and a sharp advance in corn made
a strong market for wheat today, July
closing at an advance of 7-.S The clos-
'intg of the continental markets and
'many of the principal domestic ex¬
changes made trading here quite small
all day.! Com 'was very strong on a
sudden shutting off ol£ country offer¬
ings and dosed 7-8 cent higher.
Oats were duli but firm a;nd advanced

3-S cent. Closing prices in provisions
show little change from yesterday.
WHEAT. Open nigti Low Closed
Mav 1051 105.J 104 103
July 811 i- 84} 835 84 ¦

Dec. 7C1 77i 701 77s
CORN.
May 291 30 204 30
Julv 30| 31± 301 311
Sept 3U 321 311 321

OATS.
May 258 25£ 25? 25?
July 331 231 234 281

PORK
Mav 9.75 8.85 9.75 9.821!
July 9.85 10.05 0.85 9.924

LA RD.
Msi}' 5.274 5.20 5.171 5.171
July. 5.224 3.271 5.221 5.25

I-UBS.
May 5.20 5.20 5.174 5.171
July 5.20 5.274 5 2 5.25
Casti quotation.-* were as follows:

Flour steady; No. 2 yellow corn,
10; No. 2 i-priug wheat,-:
No. 3 spring wheat, 90@94A; No.
2 red, 104; No 2 corn. 30; No.
2 oats, 25^; No. 2 wliite, 30 fob; No.
i white, 2S@28i; No. 2 Rye, 511; No.
i barley, 30@45; No. 3, .: No. 4, -;
.-;No. 1 jlax seed, 120J@122; prime
timothy seed, 2.75; mess pork per
barrel 9.80@9 85; lard per 100 p6nii<
> 15@5.171; short ribs sides (lo.ise),
> 05(©5.35; dry salted Shoulders]
boxed 4 75@4.05; shori clear sides."
boxed, 5.35(<n5.4.5; whiskey distillers'
iinishedgoods, per gailon, 120.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
XKW YORK, April 8..Cotton futures

closed quiet; sales 20,000 i>aiiss. Api.il
5.92; May 5.95; June 5.9S; Jmfly 6.02; Aug.
6.04; Sept. 6.02; Oct. C.01; Nov. 6.02; Dec.
5.04; Jam. 6.06.

The Untrustworthy Liar.

Coming in on the Pninesville car the
>iher morning two real estate dealers were
"talking shop."
"I heard- » man get off a pretty good

thing about Dash and Blank the other
daj'," said one of them.
"What was it?" tho other asked.
"Ho said, 'I'd much rather deal with

Dash than with Blank.' 'Why so?' I in¬
quired. 'You know Dash is a man whom
you can't believe under any circum¬
stances.' 'That's tho very reason I prefer
him to' Blank. Dash lios all the time, so
you're never fooled by him, but Blank
lies only half tho time, and tho great trou¬
ble is that you never know when he's do¬
ing it.' ".Cleveland Leader.

The yearly value of tho industriesof the
United Kingdom is estimated as follows:
Manufactures, $l,100,0u0,000; commerce,
£3,700,000,000; agriculture, $1,250,000,-
000; transport, $5(55,000,000; mining,
f300,000,000.
The Amazon Indians use a blowpipe,

5,-ith which they throw an arrow 200 yards
fcith wonderful precision.

Avoiding Dungerouh Ground.
"That man Levolcs never censes to be a

perfect gentleman," said an admiring ac¬
quaintance.
"Yes," was the reply. "Hs absolutely

rafuses to be led into conversation about
.tho weither. ".Washington Star.

R MPT Öl

King Stx, near Queen, opposite the
new postofflc«

All ne' letters tor publication In
this depment should be addressed
to Daily ;ss Bureau. Hampton.
The Tjr Press will be found for

sale eveimornlng at the following
places:
Hampti-Postoffice news stand,

Cothert's ok store, and at the KiDg
street off.
Old Pot.Baulch's stationery and

book sto: Hygeia. Hotel and Obam-
berlin H4.
Sherwo Hotel

iSATCDAY, APRIL, 9, 1S9S.

CANTO TRACK.
Mr- Daing Says He Has the

ight of Way.
WiLL IKE IT TO COURT
Wilt Not L'tnlt the New Electric Kallwuy

Conips*; to Hull Cars on «Jueoi
Sunt. Mr. \V..». Payne's

The ocf.n of the town council in
gram ting tie new electric cur line a
frawchisoni'a.y nut settle the establish¬
ment of iat roatd, as Mr. Darling will
¦miatke a fry strong fight to keep 'the
¦oom'pany Eröm using his tracks un
Queen stret.

It appclh- tiha't when tbe town coun¬
cil of Ha-tpton gave Mr. Darling ih'is
franchise the right of way on Queen
street wajgiven exclusively to his oom¬
'pany. Tis exclusive right has never
'been revot-d and ail though tlhe conneil
.has given the now lline the right 'to use
the Quee. street traviks it is c-kiimcd
at canno t lo *o wiithout a -law suit.
(Mr. DarinSg snys ho will posi'tlvely

make no Igreeimen't with the thenv line
itvnid that i they go over his tracks it
will have b be by a process o'f law. Ute
new eonipsny is determined to go over
the tracksreifereru to to 'there is every
reason to lelieve a law suit will foWow.
W'hiat the Outcome o'f uhis will be it is
¦impossible to say bb there appears to be
ltatw on both sides o'f' 'the question..
Speakingot this yesterdeny Mr. Danl-

.i'nig.said:
"f was Tery mu'clh surprised at the

action of Ihe council in granting ttat
company's franchise, but regardless otf
¦their action. I stallt do oil in my .power
'to keep 'tihem off my macks on Queen
street and should -think I wouid have
same right to do t'hat if Justice ts to be
taken into account. Iif 'they insist on

using my 'tracks I sbail do everytlhiing I
tsoo.!. uue use vn nuiytnaibks cd*- "BUKFtMeT
company Whey shall ueyer run one erf
their cars over the tracks olf the New¬
port News, \Hoimipton and Oldt Potot
Railway Oonnaipny on Queen street."
There seemis- to he a. generali saitrsfac-

tlon in Humlpton a't the lalciion of the
'town council in granting the new com¬

pany's franchise, tout a number of peo¬
ple have exipresLsed 'themselves as toeing
very much surprised.
(Popular opinion seelms to he wi th tihe

new company and very likely a. large
majority of the citizens Of Hampton
would vote for it if it were taken to tiht'
polls.
Mr. W. J. Pia<yne. of Richmond, when

seen by a reip-resen native of the Daily
Press, said 'that tralffi'c 'w-ould not 'be in-
'te-rfered iwü'th when his company laid its
trat-ks on Queen street, between King
amd Locust, and the cars, he euid, would
he so run as not to ilmpcde travel in

slightest degree.

YALE, 12; HAiMPTON, 0.

A Listless Game at Riverview Pank
yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon, at Rlivetrview
Park the Ixise bafl'l team Aram. Yale

ioU'isege lulled to sleep the local team to
le tune of 12 to Q.
For the fir.-t thi-ee iir.nings the game

was remarkably hügsesting, Yale only
scoring two rums to Hampton's none,
but after that error followed error.
The team work on both sides was de-
ddledfly "bum," and had it not been fir
Jiwerai turilil'iont in'divid'ua.'t plays the
spectators would have tii-jO'Ught they
vere at a funeral.
-BtSiHocTT and Howe played PffS oe-t
game for Hampton, while the honors
were about evenly dliv.ided for Yale. Dr.
Htwre'i brilliant catch of a red hot
liner ait short was the feature of the
game.
Followinig is the list oi players and

where they p>luyed:
miptlon. Positliicm.TÄ

Miarshal'l .c. Sullivan.
StiiWock .P. Chancy.
E'ekok .1 b."Wadsworth.
'us.hing.2b. De Sanlles.
Towe- .:¦«.Camp,
irnith .3 b. Hozer.
"WiOTiams _.cf. "Watllaee.
Chester .rf. Wear.
Armstrong.J'f. Greenw.nj'.

VETERANS WANT WAR.

Si>!diers Who Were in One Conflict Wili
Fight Again.

The present crisis in .the Ame-rScan-
Sp.tni?h situation has greatly stirred up
t:be patfictism of a number of the vei¬

ns at the Soldiers' Home, and some
of thorn express a willingness to meet

Spanish Dons in armed conflict, if
war 'is deelainsd.
An old veteran speaking on this sub¬

ject >aid yesterday:
"There are numbers of old soldier?

h'"re who would be willing and ready to
answer 'the President's call to arms to
ftveilp free Cuha and avenge the muidej-
'of the sailors cf the Maine. I knew most
cif us are grey-haired and are getting
old. but wb-Mi our country's hor.or is at
stake new life is in us and we long for
the sm':-ii of gun powder. Should this
(ountry go to war I tldnk T am safe in
Foying «.hat at test one regiment could
l>e formed here \A the old veUrans."

CONCERT LAST NIGHT.

Gentlemen Frt m Yale College Sang
Last Night.

Last night the Yale College Glee Clu5)
ave a concert in the ball room of the

Chambertin Hotel at 8:30 o'clock.
Every year several college base bali
'ams öome to Hampton to play prac-
ce games with the local team and usu¬

ally give a concert at Old Point the
night aint'er.the game,,.-These concerts
are ill nli ilfy, mpwi»"'inn! large crowds
of tlie. society people of Hampton at¬
tend them. I^tst night was no excep¬
tion to the rule, and when the singing
began there were any number of
Hampton people present. The music
¦was remarkably derer and those pres¬
ent spent a most' entfoyable evening.
After the concert dancing was Indulged
in and until a tote' hour. The hotel was
the scene 'of great festivity.

AT THE OHU'ROHES.
Services will be hefd at tbie usual

hours in the churches tomorrow. Tine
following announcements have been
made:
Kims Street BotptEst church. Rev. A.

B. Woodfln. CD. D., pastor..Services at
01 A. CM. aicd 8 P. M. A series o£ revival

TV ices will be comimeineed tomonruw
oraing Um .the nach iu wibddb. Kev.
E. Broadiiuss L>., o£ Brisuiil, Ten«.,

ill the
(Presbyterian rch, Rev. Henry' W.
.eLaiaghlliu, i J'..Service* at 11 A.
,. und S P. M. .-abject tai the morning:
lius Risoii: Clhräsit. The Empty Tomu."
ext. Luke U4 : 6. in Che evening: "Th*
rrt?nd«ä>bip o£ a Frienu ot Ours." Text,
jJmi lu : i5.
hc-v. J. Frank Brooks. D. D., ot IHü'-
sonbUTg, Vu., will conduct a series of
svival meetings in Phoebus, ooiumer.e-

ig live 'latter pant of the week.
Lp Irrst Itetihoüasi church, Kev. Whiting,
astor..Services ut 11 A. M. -und S P.
1. SuhJ-cot In the micinning: "The Kes-
irrection of Christ." The icvival meet-
tugs whiten were being held tu th*»
hurch have c'lused.
West Enid! Jdoihotlst etourch. Rev.

SfcuJnun Lamberti, pastor..Services ait
:l A. IM. and S P. 'Al. "Subject in the
nonaiing: "The Easier Victory ;" in Ute
rvaning: "Puul's Vision of the Unseen
iMvrist-'
St. John's Episcopal church, Rev. C.

3. Bryan, pastor..Services at 11 A. M.
nid S P. M. in the morning B.shop
Etandoilpih of tihe diocese wiiii preach
uid; administer tixe rite of conilnuation.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
At the Y. iM. C. A. tomorrow after¬

noon at 4:30 o'clock State Secretary iL.
A, Counter will address the men's meet¬

ing. His subject ViM be: "Foo'L Felon,
Rebel." There will be speciut music at

Uhia meotling. Mr. Qaulter will cul.-o
speak at .the Buys' Gospel Army at 2:30
P M.'.Mr. M. C. Ransom, president of tihe
junior departiment, has .been, quite busy
.or the past few days preparing a num¬
ber of games for the Gospel Army boys.
Last evening Mr. Rmnsom .brought out

his games tnd entttrtalined the boys of
the Army. Hils tirst evening was a suc¬
cess in every particuiliar. The la>y» were
admit ltd upon, presen tat ion of imerober-
sWip tickets.
Thuasdoiy night the meeting of tir.e

<> ard of diimectoirs was well attende<i.
Several active members outside of the
board were present. Arrangements weie

.med« for reguliurly organizing the hoys'
d^parUnvan't. Otheir important matters
were discussed;

FORMAN ACOUITED.
Yesterday m.orning ut 10 o'clock the

regular o. uinty court term was com¬

menced. The first case on the docket
was tihte commonwealth vs. Morris For-
mun.
iVman was charged with the mur¬

der of W. H. Gaiupe, the shooting Slav¬
ing occurred! Tiro last October. 'When
caiilled to Übe Aar b»-<plead'=d .not guilty
Colonel TaibbUMlQ A ttorney R. G. Bick-
.fOrd or Newport Neiws, defended tihe
.prisoner. The tniuil lustted all day and
the decision reached after supper. For-
.meun was acquitted.

AiRIRFvALS AT THE BARNES.
The following were the arrivals ut the

Barnes' Hotel yesterday:
C. A. Hib-chman. Troy, O.; Joe Daly,

Phoebus. Va.; W. H. Macon, Richmond;
R D. Pender, Norfolk; S. R. Estes.
Baltimore; C. N. Morris, Bostont Loui9
Schneider, Baini'mote; E. B. Marston,
North Cainoiina.

DEEDS RECORDED.
The following deeds were recorded in

'nae^m^fiiJr^to^^Bekiam. trus¬
tee; consideration- tlOO.
Eliza Lancer to H. W. Saunders, trus>-

tee; consideration $550.

SALVATION ARMY.
The Salvation Army will hold the fol-

d'owiaig services tomorrow in their hall
on the corner of Hope and Queen
streets: In the morning at 11 o'clock,
tn the afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and'at S
o'clock at night there will be a special
Easter service. Addresses will be de¬
livered by Chi'ldian and others.

THE GIANTS GO DOWN.
Vasterday afternoon true Cuban Giants

and Hygeia cJIoced_J>axe ball teams
again, met at t3ie-*EMdiers' Home in an
interesting game. The Giants suffered
their flr.-t defeat, the score being 11 Oj
7 in favor of the Hygeia.

BRIEF ITEMS.
The veterans of the Soldiers' Hi>me

are being kept on. the limits to prepare
for the inspection which the board of
managers will make on. Wednesday.
Attorney E. E. Montague returned to

IhTis home in Hampton from a business
trip to Richmond yesterday aftenrJjon.
Mr. Benjamin Grant, of North Caro¬

lina, arrived in Hampton yesterday, and
will make this- place his home In- the
future.
At the morning service in St. John's

Episcopal church yesterday the pastor,
Rev. C. B. Bryan, offered up the prayer
for peace that is prescribed by the
church.
A flat car of the Newport News,

Hampton and Old Point electric car
line Jumped the track on Queen street
yesterday mornirug, delaying the travel
for live an ten minutes.

Proof ARiiimt Footpads.
When the timid-looking man go*

out of the barber chair after being
shaved he fumbled in one pocket after
another while the porter dusted his
clothing.
"Well," he said, with a note of as¬

tonishment in his voice, as he plunged
his hand for the fourth time into his
right trousers pocket and felt around.
"That's funny. I thought I had a
quarter in that pocket."
He repeated the search of his other

pockets, while the barber who had
shaved him leaned his elbow on the
back of the chair, crossed one leg over
the other and eyed him suspiciously.
"Guess I must've lost it," said the

timid-looking man as he put his right
foot up on a chair and began to roll
up his trousers leg. The barber wink¬
ed at the artist in charge of the chair
next to his and moved nearer the
razor case. The man rolled and pulled
bis trousers leg above his knee, and by
that time every one else in ihe shop
was watching him with intense inter¬
est. They saw that he wore a woman's
black stocking. Just above his knee
he wore two garters, one about four in¬
ches above the other. He slipped the
upper garter down, rolled down the
top of the stocking carefully, and there
were several Treasury notes lying
spread out flat against the undercloth¬
ing that covered his leg.
"What do you carry money In that

way for?" asked the barber as he hand¬
ed the man change for the §5.
"Footpads," was the laconic reply of

the stranger.
How They Got Rich.

She.I could have married either
Whlpper or Snapper if I'd wanted to,
and both of those whom I refused have
since got rich, white you are still as
poor as a church mouse.
He.Of course. I've been supporting

you all these years. They haven't.

At Wahash, Tnd., a man has built up
a paying business In rabbit breeding,
having secured a kind that are edible
in summer as wall as in winter.

CaUcutta. saw the aaclgesb parade o'f
British troops it. ever looked upon at
the meoenit wnvefldiig of the equestrian
statue oil Lord Rolbert*, of. KsLarlahAr.

>G ÄÖi"bli

r
of the latest Spanish-
American News.

he New Y-.rk Journal,
he New York World,
he Evening Telegram.

/ith Your Daily Evening Mail

V. W. WARREN,
News Dealer,

)pposite the Postofflce.

You Don't Buy
a stove every month, so

that when you do buy you want to look
around a little aind see .where you can

get the greatest satisfaction for your
money. . »..«.
We have a great line of stoves here,

and we can suit any pockefbook with
our prices.

ieo. M. Richter,
Na 9 Quftu etreet. Hampton. Va

NEWPORT NEWS ADS.

I Eat At
MACnEY'S

BESTAURANT

Menls at all hours.
^ Fi^t-e aes Din-

4\fÖctlr"ljari5e"in season. Suppers fur-
nished to parties on short notice.
Cor. tfasftingron Avenue and 24th St.

HP-STAIRS.
GEORGE LOHSE. PfXar.

Invest Moneyin Real Estate
WilH pay you if yoiu. get the advice ol
some one in touch with the market,
whose judgment you can depend on.
We claim to'be as weiM posted on values
and futures as anyone in Nowport
News, as we make a study for the ben-
eflt of tour clients. Look at some of the
bargains in houses and lots, buildinglots and farms that we are offering.We have farm lands from $5 to $5C
per acre; suburban lots from $25 to $5(
per 'Jot; city lots from $160 to $7,000 per
lot; vacant dots for lease from $10 ta$30 per lot.

1850.00
For dwelling of four rooms.
Terms, $100 cash and balance
payable $10 monthly.

$1300.00
For a store: seven rooms above,renting for $20 per month, cClose
to Electric Car Line. Terms, $400
cash, -balance easy payments.

#1300.00
For a neat dwelling of five roomsabove shipyerd. $600 cash, bal¬
ance to suit purchaser.

§1400.00
For a new dwelling, to be com¬
pleted within ten. days, Imme¬
diately on car line, with six
rooms besdes bath, and city wa¬
ter. $300 cash, barjance to suit.

$3000.00
For a new building with fifteen
rooms, bath, latrobe, and city
water, renting at $35 per month.Above shipyard. Terms $3c0cash, balance to suit purchaser

$7000
For a nice brick building, well
located, now renting for $172
per month. Terms $2.000 cash,
and balnce on easy payments.

\ \i<» a hem h\ a i o
Real Estate and Insurance.

S700 Washington uvenur

THE ROAD TO FAME

Is often sitep 'by step. And'
this may be said of tilings a-- well as
men.
step by r">!> the Wer>e- m.i Wbeel-

<X'k Pianos have cltmbed the ladder of
fame und now stand at tht top, the
!>eer of any.
Write for Information and prices to

The Hume, Minor Co,
»40 MAIN STREET,

NORFOLK, VA.
Our representative, Mr. J. E. Dunhar,la to Newport News every Tuesday.

oc l-F.9uAWSm
¦Crom healthy cows
.stable as clean
as a house and al¬

ways open for Inspection.6 cents a
quart or 3 cents a ptot. CMäik from Jer-
sey cows 8 cents a quart or 4 cents a
pi nit in Sias« bottles. Delivered any¬
where in the cfty.

J. E. Langslow.
Sab 3i-t£ ...

end Family Liquor
BSTflBblSHED tT* \

Is the place tor you to bay
ines and Liquors for Cooking,
edicinal purposes.

ese QfB me Rules 01 me c
INSIDE:

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or ßel3:-5
gion. All who;
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬

quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.

All ordere by mall -will receive
.ttentlOD.

P.J.MUGLEl
No. 2313 WASHINGTON AV

?. O. Box 10. NEWPORT SSW8i?

£. W. JOHMbOi
Oonteactok and BuitDi

NETWiPORT VIA.

Plane and Specifications Pieparte«||
Cihort Notice.

TRAVELLI2RS' gthdk.

MERCHANTS & MINERS TI.
PORTATION CO.'B STEAMSI

LINES FOR BOSTON. PROVlDEBf'
BALTIMORE. Kg
Leave Newport News vu. Norfolk

Boston every Monday. Wednesday -M
Friday, sailing from Norfolk itwS
M- Leave for Providence every.^SU
day, Thursday end Saturday at
Leave Newport New« for Baliir-

daily (except Tuesday) at 6 P. M.;i
necting for Washington, Phllad'^.
and New York. Fare to Baltimore^-,
way 13.00, round trip $6.00, lnciBg
stateroom bertn. Accommodations^
cuisine unequalled. Freight and pee
gers taken for al. polnte north and;
For further Information, apply to
L. C. SAUNDERS, Agent, New

New».
W. P. TURNER, G. P. A.
J. C. WHITNEY, T. M;
General Office, Baltimore. SJ<1

/ \ BEaaPEAKU & OiilO JttaJ&Wl
U TW. TRAINS DAI YFOR'WT"
iNGTON. TWO THROUGH TT
FO*i CINCINNATI.

In EB'FECT JANUARY 6,
WESTWARD.

Lv. Newport News
Ar. Richmond
Ar Washington
Lv. Elchmond
Ar. Charlottesvlll»
Ar. Cliftoa Forge

±WMjvr* ci ie
IAr. White Sulp. 8pea
Ar. Huntington
Ar. Cincinnati
Ar Louisville

1 No. 1
I 9:00 a.
111:16 a.

r»:40 p.
2:l&p.
6:41 p.
8:67 p.
»:ojtp.
Sag;

8:2» a.
7:65 a,

.11:00 a.

4::
«:6
ill

2:4
4.:

ISM
6:

I 8:00 s
.Except Sunday. Other time diHyi?No. l Old Point to Cincinnati

Louisville dally. Parlor car Old '«.,
to Richmond and Pullman sleepingRichmond for Cincinnati, Loulsvilie t
St. Louie. Meals served on dining
west of Gordonaville. Connects at
moad for Lynchburg acdi Lexis
Va.
No. 8 for Cincinnati daily. » ._

sleepers Old Point to HtatHSffl, W. -ilfä
and Gondonsville to Cincinnati'"'
Louisville. Meals served on dtolue
vesi of GordonsviUe

no.1 i asm
Daily. ' <~-"i5s

For
Norfolk.

Lv. Newport News
Ar. Norfolk
Ar. Portsmouth

11:06 a. J «i..^.19:05 p. j 7:Cfttif
For

Old Point
(No. X
Daily.

Lv. Newport New»
Ar. Hampton
Ar. Old Point

11-05 ct. f «:<»:«
11:28*. .:»!
11:86 a. I *mWt

Steamer Louise leaves Portsimy
daily at 7:40 A. M. and S P. ML; Ie«
Norfolk 8AM. and 3:30 P. M. tot Um§
port News.
For tickets, rates and other tnfbrmif

tlon, apply to E. W. Robinson,
agent, Newport News, Va., or John 3
Potts, assistant general t"L
agent. Rtounrond

THE NORFOLK & WAaBaNGT-?
STEAMBOAT COVJPANY:-

The New and PowerfaJ Icon Pataisig
Steamers. Newport Newa, WaohUigtoiiffja^d Norfolk, will leave dally as follows;?

NO' TH BOUND.
Steamers leave Portsmouth, foot
of North streetat.i:S0 t> .ax:;

Ueave Norf~.it fc ^ of v .-inn> |
.it reel at . .-'¦¦i'AS?
mi Old F .j.

Norfolk, Va.

P ah. sSTEAMER a. a. M'OAfciS
A Aiii leave Newport New» with hothl
Lieigot and passengers for Petersburg
every Monday, Wednesday and Fridas;
ioout 7:lä A. M., andi will leave Newport-"
iews for Norfolk avery Tuesay.'T&Sni^
day and Saturday about 3:30 P. H. -.j;;
Will leave Norfolk evesy MondSSi®

Wednesday and Thursday at 8 A. &L>
sharp, J. W. PHILLIPS

Owner.

o LD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA POIOTJ&igThe elegant passenger steamships
Jamestown, Yorktown, GuyandotW^ijPrincess Aanie.Ol'd Domindttn, leave (New j
York every day except Sunday at JtM ?
P. M. for Norfolk and Newport Ne«Bfc>i
touching at Fortress Monroe on the
south bound trip.
The ships of thla Sine leave NortHte«

for New York direct every night al Wjmao'clock. , WSSm
A short, delightful and invisomUiajpl

voyage. <'
FARH:

First-class, straight, Ssiolufiing
meals and berth.......9 8'*$'-'..

First-class, round trip. Includ¬
ing meals and berth.It 00

Steerage without subsistence...... 4 SS
Steamer Luray arrives .from Smith- :.

field and leaves for Norfolk dally «sc«
oept Sunday, at 8:80 A. M. RetnrsisS
'eaves NorfoT fipor Bay l^e/w!MWifj$
ev*ry day except gaaday at S i*.*?,t ;;


